And now these three remain: faith,
hope, and love. But the greatest of
these is love.
1 Corinthians 13:13

WEDDINGS
AT
WESTMINSTER

The Details:

 Book as early as possible, as dates do
fill up
 Deposit and signed contract due to
reserve a date
 Payment in full due 30 days before the
wedding
 Deposit returned two weeks after
wedding
 Commercial kitchen use requires
licensed caterer. Small kitchen
available for other needs.
 Licensed bartender required, beer/
wine/champagne only
 Call us at (916)442-8939 or e-mail
secretary@westminsac.org to schedule
a tour!
Our Mission Statement:
Westminster is a welcoming, inclusive
community of faith, following Christ’s example
by supporting spiritual growth, serving others
and promoting peace and justice.
1300 N Street,
Sacramento, CA
95814
916-442-8939
www.westminsac.org
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About Us

Wedding fees

Westminster Presbyterian is a vibrant church
that builds upon a rich history that celebrates
love among all people. We are proud of our historical building and midtown location.
Our church supports faith-filled ceremonies for
all people—even if you are not active members of
our congregation or of the Presbyterian faith.

Westminster offers “basket fees”—everything is included in one price (no hidden fees!)

The commitment
couples undertake when
they decide to marry is
cause for celebration for
them, their friends, and
family. Westminster is so
honored to offer weddings at our historic site.
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Ceremony options (4 hours of facility use)
What’s included: pastor, organist, day-of coordinator, candles & candelabras, custodial service, dressing rooms,
one hour rehearsal time
 Sanctuary (up to 900 guests) - $1,560 ($1,710 in Winter); $500 deposit
 Chapel or Courtyard (up to 75 guests) - $1,250; $250 deposit
You are not required to use a Westminster pastor. Couples are allowed to provide their own officiant, as long as he/
she meets with one of our pastors ahead of time.
Reception options (additional 4 hours of facility use)
What’s included: room rental fee, day-of coordinator, custodial service, tables & chairs, food use fee
 Social Hall & Club Room (up to 220 guests) - $1,550; $500 deposit
 Patio Room & Courtyard (up to 100 guests) - $1,000; $500 deposit
 Kitchen use fee varies depending on number of guests (no more than $100)
Bundle a Sanctuary ceremony & Social Hall/Club Room reception and save $310!

